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YUAN FOR PEAC

PLANS FOR LIGHTENING BURDEN
OF PEOPLE

FIRST NEEDJS FINANCE

SHI KAI OUTLINES CHINESE NEW
GOVERNMENT POLICIES

Brief Synopsis of the Manner and
MeanB by Which New President

Will Attempt to Place China
On Her Feet

Polcin. Yuan Shi Kal, president of
the Chinese republic, delivered his
flrst verbal message in the form 0 a
speech at the opening Monday of the
BeBsion of tho advisory council which
practically 1b a provisional senate.

The president proclaimed that tho
principles of the new Chinese govern-
ment must be tho maintenance of or-
der in the interior, the achievement
of progress and the retention of ex-

ternal friendships which are neces-
sary to the existence of China.

Tho attitude of foreign powers in
recent years, he said, had been such
as to merit the gratitude of China.

Tho most important matter at pres-
ent, tho president said, was .finance.
Foreign capital was essential to China
and tho government 7as drafting tho
principles of a financial reform; it
was negotiating with the powers for
an increase of the customs duties and
tho abolition of transit taxes and tho
reduction of the export taxes by which
the income from tho maritime and
native taxes would be increased to
approximately $42,000,000 from the
present total of approximately

The Increase, he said would suffice
to pay for tho amortiatlon of the for-

eign . loans. 'He hoped the railroad
and other loans would pay for them-
selves.

Yuan Shi Kai recommended plans
for lightening the burden of the peo-

ple, for proper survey of lands, for a
new scale of taxation, for a unified
system of currency and for standard
weights and measures. He declared
that owing to the insufficiency of finan-
cial experts among the Chinese the
employment of talented foreigners
was necessary.

He pointed out that industrial do
""" tyment had become of the flrst im-

pedance. Ministers of forestry, in-

dustry and commerce would be estab-
lished, he said.

Tho troops in China, said Yuan Shi
Kal, are nuuecessarily numerous and
tho ministry of war had been instruct-
ed to roduce their number.

Religious liberty would, he asserted
be guaranteed.

On Trial for Murder
Walkervllle, Cal. John Nelson, one

ot tho four youths chaiged with the
murder of Peter Boberts In the Had
river county near here last Febru-
ary, was arraigned m couit for trial.
The three other members of tho quar-
tette, ranging in age from 16 to 20
years, already have boen tried and
convicted.

Taxes Suspend Business
Amoy, China. Reports were re-

ceived from Tungan, on the east coast
of Kwang Tung province, that serious
disturbances have resulted from an at-

tempt to collect the likln or transit
taxes. All traffic in the neighborhood
has been suspended.

Teachers Convene
Charleston, S C With President

FInley of the Southern railway, Prof.
Charles W. Kent of the University of
Virginia, and several other persons
of wide note on tho list of speakers.
South Caiolina school teachers as-

sembled in this city for what prom-
ises to ho the best convention ever
held by their state organization.

French Aviator Fatally Hurt
Paris. Jules Vedrlnes, foremost

aviator of France, was probably y

hurt by a fall with his monoplane
at St. Denis, a suburb of Pails, while
flying from Douai, in tho department
of the Nord, to Madrid. Vedrlnes wbb
ambitious of jn eating a now record
for an airraan""by flying fiom Brussels,
Belgium to Madrid, Spain, in twenty-fou-r

hours.

Killing In Sweetwater
Sweetwater, Texas. Clayton Black,

recently tried and acquited on a
charge of attempt to murder "Bill"
Echols in August, 1910, was shot and
killed by Echols on thc streets of

Coahoma, Texas. Black, said to have
been unarmed was Bhot down when
the two men met on tho street.

Mexico Changes Ambassadors
Washington. Senor Don Gilborto Y

Grespo, tho Moxicnn ambassador to

the United States who recently wes
tiansfoned to his former post at
Vienna, said farewell to btate depart-
ment offlciale Saturday.

SO BLUE

ALMOST CRAZY

Mineral Point Lady Tells About An

Experience That Almost Drove

Her Insane.

Mineral Point, Mo. Mrs. Clara
Cluff, of this placo, says: "I had a
pain in my loft side and back, and
suffered a groat deal with womanly
troubles.

I would tako spoils that lastod two
or three days, when it seemed liko I
was uneasy all tho time, and didn't
feel liko doing anything.

I couldn't sleep good at night. I
felt as though I had just dono a hard
day's work.

I had suffered for six years, and I
can't tell you juBt how I did feel, I
felt so bad. Tho doctors treatment
didn't seem to help, and I was to bluo
I was almost crazy!

I tried Cardui, and boforo I had
taken two "bottles I felt much better.

I took 12 bottles In all.
Now, though I haven't taken any

for a good whllo, I still feel all right
better, than I have for years.
I would have boen crazy If Car-

dui hadn't helped mo."
Cardui will hqlp you, Just as it help-

ed Mrs. Cluff.
Why not tr7.it? '

It may bo just tho very thing- your
system has long been craving.

N
See If it isn't bo.
N. B. Write toi LntUcn' Advisory

Dept., Chnttnnooern Mcillolno Co., Chat-
tanooga, Venn., for Special Instruc-
tions, ana book, "Ilome Treat-
ment for Women," cent In plain wrap-
per, on request.

SHE KNEW.

jv 4SBl
Mrs. Hixon Is your youngest son

noisy around the house?
Mrs. Dixon Indeed ho is. Ho

whistles when he's awake and snores-whe-

he's asleep.

BABY'S TERRIBLE SUFFERING

"When my baby was six months old,
his body was completely covered with
large sores that seemed to itch and
burn, und cause terrible suffering.
The eruption began in pimples which
would opon and run, making largo
sores. His hair came out and finger
nails fell off, and the sores wero over
the entire body, causing little or no
sleep for baby or myself. Great scabs
would come off when I removed his
shirt.

"Wo tried a great many remedies,
but nothing would help him, till a
friend Induced mo to try tho Cuticura
Soap and Ointment I used the Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment but a short
timo before I could see that he was
improving, and In six weeks' time ho
was entirely cured. Ho- had suffered
about six weeks before we tried the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, although
wo had tried several other things, and
doctors, too. I think the Cuticura Rem-
edies will do all that is claimed for
them, and a great deal more."
(Signed) Mrs. Noble Tubman, Dodson,
Mont., Jan. 28, 1911. Although Cuti-

cura Soap and Ointment aro Bold by
druggists and dealers everywhere, a
sample of each, with hook,
will be mailed free on application to
"Cuticura," Dept. 1, Boston.

Very Different.
"Is it true that your daughter In- -

tends to Btudy for the stage?"
"No, oho hasn't any such ideas.

What she intends to do is become an
actress."

Tho meanest trick a leap year girl
can play on a man who rojocta her
proposal Is to tako him at his word

Even a woman
sneeze gracefully.

never learns to

wy
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She (romantically Ah, what's in a

namof
Ho (absently) Everything is la my

wlfo's namo.

Time Files.
When tho blind woman who plays

the accordion saw the genial looking
man stop to read her placard, she
quickened her tune In tho expecta-
tion that ho woo going to give hor
some money, but he gave advice in-

stead.
Said he: "Have you road that sign

of youra lately ?'
She said she had not
"Well," said he, "you'd hotter, and

then have it edited. It Is dated six
years ago and says you havo six small
children dependent upon your efforts
with this instrument for support Six
years works wonders in children, and
they must bo pretty lusty youngsters
by this time. Change that date to
1912."

How Old Was Ho?
In a country school the boys of a

certain grade wore devoted to their
teacher, a young lady of many charmB
Ono little fellow of rather uncertain
age was constantly proving his devo-
tion by little acts of kindness, which
did not eacapo the notice of the teach-
er. Coming up to him ono day she
put on arm about his shoulders and
said: "I believe I will kiss you for
being 00 good to me, but how old aro
you?"

"Oh, that's all right" ho said, "1
am old enough to enjoy it" Mack's
National Monthly.

Waa Sure Ho Knew It.
Tho physiology class In a country

school was studying about the back-
bone.

Teacher' What ore tho pleoes of
cartilage for between the vertebrae?

A little boy raised his hand.
"Well, Eddlo, you may tell ua," tho

teacher said.
"To take the Jars off the Jumps,"

answered the triumphant Eddie. Nor-nft- n

E. Mack's National Monthly.

Joke Writer's Reply.
Blinks It says hero that a woman

pointed a toy pistol at a burglar and
ho surrendered.

Jinks Wise burglar.

Every woman Is sorry for soma oth-

er woman because of what her hus-

band told her about the other woman's
husband.

Garfield Tea. the lncorapnrablo laxative.
Pleasant to tako, pure, mild in aotlon and
wonderfully health-givin-

It's wonderful what large catalogues
from small garden seeds will grow.

package

Easily Overcome by Counsel.
"Tho t oublo Is," said Wilkins as

he talked the matter over with his
counsel, "that in the excitement of
tho moment I admitted that I had been
going too fast, and wasn't paying any
attention to road Just boforo the
collision. I'm afraid that admission
is going to prove costly."

"Don't worry about that," said, his
lawyer. "I'll bring seven witnesses
to testify they wouldn't believe
you under oath." Harper's Weekly.

Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens tho cums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind oollo, So a bottle.

A good night's sleep 1b one of the
few things people like that is good
for them.

Oarileld Tea keeps the liver normal. Drink
boforo retiring.

Thoro are two kinds of ambition;
one soars and the othor crawls.

Received
Higheit
Award

World' Puro
Food

Exposition

m,V. 'r-V"S9 At all Grocers. Mr

Fish Story.
Kniokor A month ago I told a Ho

on the water.
Bocker Well 7

Knlckor I cut opon tho fish I
caught to day and found ho had swal-

lowed it.

XO DRIVE OUT nTAT,AnTA
and liuiLu vy Tnn system

Tnko tho Ofd Btanflard QUOVM8 TASriSLBSa
OUILL TON 10. You know what jon aro taking.
Tho formula Is plainly printed on erorr bottle.
i

'

'

bowing lt is simpijr (juinme ana iron a tastelcisthe most ouociuai lorm. nor grownfortn, and
people and children, 60 cents.

In the Chase.
Gink Your son Is pursuing his

studies at college, isn't ho?
Dink I guess so. He's always be-

hind. Judge.

The Paxton Tollot Co. of Boston,
Mass., will send a large trial box of
Paxtln Antiseptic, a delightful cleans-
ing and germicidal toilet preparation,
to any woman, free, upon request

Naturally.
"That child actor has a part which

fits liko a glove."
"Yes Bort of kid glovo."

it "Vattllnf

!F YOU
Headache, Costive

Belching; and

FARMER
looking for wonderfully productive

healthy cllmato, perfect title from
first hands, can have details for tho

Large for selection.
Any good farmer can make this
land pay itself out on our low
prices and easy terms. Address

FARM LANDS
SPUR DICKKNS COUNTY TEkAS

Unexcelled mixed farming. No droughts. Cnnadioo
Govt .Experimental faim ocatedhete. schools.
Prize centre. World's prize oats at Spokane.
Farm land $10 to $30 per For information
and literature, write SECRETARY BOARD
OF TRADE, Lacombe. Alberta, Canada

WILL SELL OU TRADE FOIl 1NOOMU 1'IIOP-crtj-

640 a. In San Miguel Co., N. M.,200 a cult. J
stock, macby., etc. Parker, Box 810, Chicago.

W. N. U., Oklahoma No.

THE OF OFE.
Do not sap the springs life by neglect of the human mechanism, by allowing'

tho accumulation of poisons in tho system. An imitation of Nature's method of
restoring waste of tissue and impoverishment of the blood and nervous strength is
to tako an alterative glyoerio extract (without alcohol) of Golden Seal and Oregon
grape root, Bloodroot, Stone and Mandrnko root with Chcrrybark Over 40 years
ago Dr. Pierce gave to the public this remedy, which he called Dr. Piorco's Golden
Medical Discovery. He found it would the blood in up tho proper ele-

ments from food, tho liver into activity, thereby throwing out the poisons from
the blood and vitalizing tho whole system as well as allaying and coothlng a cough.

No one ever takes cold constipated, or exhausted, and having what wo

--imp
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SECRET SLONC

call which js attended with impoverished blood
and exhaustion nerve force. The " Discovery" is an all
round tonio which restores tono to tho nerves and
heart by imitating Nature's methods of restoring waste
of tissue, and feeding tho nerves, heart and lungs rich
red blond.

" I suftored from pain tmdor 'my right 'shoulder blado also a very
sovoro counh," writes Mlts. W. DoiW, ot Now Brooldand, S. O., to Dr.
R. V. Pierco. Buffalo, N. Y. Hod four different doctors and nono did
mo any stock!. Some said I had consumption, others said I would havo
to have an operation. I was bedridden, unable to sit up for six months

and was nothing-- but a llvo skeleton. You ndvisod mo to take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Dr. Plorco'a Pleasant Pollcta.
When I had taken una bottle of tho Dlscovory' I could alt up for oa
hour at a time, end when I had taken throo bottles I could do my
cooklntr and tend to tho children. I took fourteen bottles In all and wna

Una Doim. then in good health. My welicht la now 167 pounds.

Reduce The Feed Bill Improve The Animals
Horeoa and MulOS do more work; Cows glre more and beiter Milk and llutter;
Shopp and Goats grow better fleeces; Hons In more eggs, ana all aa well as

and nogs take on more flesh and tat, and develop more rapidly anJ keep In
better neaith and condition when fed on

Cottonseed Meal Cottonseed Hulls
For Brooding or Nursing Stook, Marcs, Oowb, Sows or Ewes, it Is especially

vuluable. Much better than Hay, far che npsr than Corn.
Write for free Booklet containing much, valuable Information to Feeders and Stock
Kaisers to

THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
Interstate Cottonseed Crushers Association

808 Main Street, DaUas, Texas

Colormoregoodsbrighterandfastercolorethannnyotherdye. One 10c colors all fibers. Thcydyelncoldwaterbetterthannnyotherdye.
dyoony garment without npping apart. Write for free booklet How to Dye. Bleach and Mhe Colors. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Quincy, III.
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"Vaseline" is the purest, simplest, safest home remedy
known. Physicians everywhere recommend it for its
softening and healing qualities.

Nothing so good as "Vaseline" for all affections of tho skin,
scratches, sores, eta. Taken Internally, relieves colas and coughs.

For sale everywhere In attractive glaas bottles.
Accitt H3 tub itutt for

Our freo MVeline" Booklet tells yon many ways In w!
"Vaseline" may b oselat to you. Write lor your copy to

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
State Street (Consolidated) New York
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Mnlarla or Plies, Sick
Dowels, Dumb Ague, Sour Stomuch, and

if your food does not assimilate
you havo no appetite,
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A H. HESS it CO.
395 Travis St.. Tex.

vol remedy these "rice, 23 cent. SORE EYES
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